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ABSTRACT
Speech corpora of many languages, styles, and for-
mats exist in the world, representing significant po-
tential for the phonetic sciences. However in prac-
tice there are significant practical and methodologi-
cal barriers to conducting the “same study” across
corpora, including necessary technical skills and
non-comparability of results using non-standardized
measures. We introduce an open-source software
system for Integrated Speech Corpus ANalysis (IS-
CAN), which enables automated acoustic phonetic
analysis across spoken corpora of diverse formats
and sizes. A web-browser-based GUI and Python
package allow for different user backgrounds. The
system is a major update of core functionality for
fully- automated speech corpus analysis (import-
ing, enriching, querying) from a previous version, to
meet new goals: different user configurations, work-
ing with restricted datasets, and interacting with data
(visualization and correction). The system’s flexibil-
ity for different projects is shown in two use cases:
large-scale automatic segmental analysis of sponta-
neous speech across English dialects, and smaller-
scale semi-automatic prosodic analysis.
Keywords: speech corpora, speech analysis soft-
ware, large-scale studies, speech technology
1. INTRODUCTION
A huge number of speech corpora annotated at least
with an orthographic transcription exist, from small-
scale collections of controlled laboratory speech to
large-scale spontaneous speech datasets At the same
time, increasingly accurate tools exist for aligning
speech [7, 9, 11, 17] and automatically measuring
variables used in phonetic research (e.g. formants,
f0, VOT: [8, 17, 21]). This confluence of data and
methods means that it is now possible to scale up
phonetic research, with obvious scientific potential
[10, 24], via integrated corpus analysis: carrying out
similar studies across many different corpora.
In practice, there are serious practical barriers to
corpus phonetics, which motivate the development
of systems to facilitate phonetic analyses across cor-
pora. Such a system should meet several goals:
• Scalability: Speech corpora can be large, so
cross-corpus analyses require substantial stor-
age and computation resources. The system
must perform in reasonable time as the amount
of data grows.
• Abstraction away from corpus format: Speech
corpora are complex and heterogeneous, with
metadata and annotation files in many different
formats. Users should be able to interact with
corpora without understanding their format.
• Minimize necessary technical skill and effort:
Technical skill is currently required for cor-
pus studies, with researchers writing extensive
scripts to perform similar operations on differ-
ent corpora. Minimal technical skill should be
needed from users and technically-skilled users
should be able to minimize scripting, by lever-
aging standardized measures which make anal-
yses across different corpora comparable.
Among several systems developed for manage-
ment and analysis of speech corpora in recent years
[2, 4, 16, 19, 23], the Polyglot-Speech Corpus Tools
(SCT) system [12] was optimized for large-scale
studies across many corpora, prioritizing the goals
above. This system enabled fully-automated corpus
studies by importing speech datasets into a common
database format, enriching each database with stan-
dardized measures, finding relevant tokens, and ex-
porting a data file. A Python API and desktop GUI
allowed for different user skill levels, and the in-
tended use case was a single research group, analyz-
ing corpora to which users had unrestricted access.
This paper describes a major update to this sys-
tem, ISCAN (Integrated Speech Corpus ANalysis),
motivated by additional goals which aim to broaden
the types of corpus study the system can be used for:
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Figure 1: System architecture: software (center)
and elements used (top) or created (bottom) by the
software.
• Different user configurations should be possi-
ble, from a single user/group analyzing their
own data to multiple users at different loca-
tions analyzing the same data. More generally,
the system should be configurable for different
projects.
• The system should be usable with restricted
datasets: many speech datasets cannot be lis-
tened to (by other groups) or transfered due to
ethics concerns—but in principle neither is re-
quired for common phonetic analyses.
• Enable semi-automated analysis: visualizing,
checking, and correcting measures for individ-
ual tokens is crucial for working with smaller
datasets, and in practice necessary even for
large-scale ‘automated’ studies.
These goals stem from two complementary use
cases for which the system was developed. (Sec. 4).
2. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
As schematized in Figure 1, users create, interact
with, and query databases in a custom format (data
representation and storage are described in [12]).
The system can be used via a Python API or a web
browser graphical user interface (GUI), with the ex-
ception of Inspection (visualizing/correcting data),
which requires the GUI. This architecture shares
broad similarities with other speech database man-
agement systems, especially EMU, LaBBCAT, and
Phon [23, 4, 16]: server-client architecture, database
storage, and external tool integration.
The Python API is conceptually similar to
Polyglot-SCT; we focus on the web app (ISCAN),
which contains the GUI, and which is completely
new. ISCAN is developed in Django and Angu-
larJS,1 flexible and widely-used web frameworks
which enable meeting the goals of working with
restricted data and flexible user configurations. A
fully-fledged permissions system allows user access
to any functionality to be disabled for a particular
dataset—such as a user being able to query but not
inspect, for data which must remain anonymous. A
server-client architecture separates users (the client
web browser) from raw data/databases (the server),
enabling either multiple users interacting with the
same database (remotely), or a user(s) working on
data on their own laptop (etc.).2 ISCAN can be con-
figured differently in different installations, to facil-
itate integrated corpus analysis in the context of dif-
ferent projects. Two configurations have been used,
corresponding to the two use cases described below
(Sec. 4): iscan-spade and iscan-bestiary.
3. IMPLEMENTATION AND FEATURES
Using ISCAN, a user goes from raw data to a CSV
file via:
1. Import: data from speech corpora is stored in a
standardized database format.
2. Enrichment: various measures (e.g. syllable
position, vowel formants) are added to the
databases using external speech processing
tools and resources and internal algorithms.
3. Query: find tokens of interest in the databases,
with associated measures.
4. Inspection (optional): visualization, editing,
and correction of individual tokens.
5. Export: save to a data file.
Figure 2 shows a schematic example of these
steps in the context of an application using the
iscan-spade system. Functionality for each step
is summarized below, with more details given in IS-
CAN’s documentation and tutorials.3
The intended use case for the system is for import
and enrichment to be once per corpus, since these
steps can be slow, while query/inspection/export are
faster, and can be done repeatedly to address differ-
ent research questions in different studies.
3.1. Import
First, raw data in a speech corpus is imported into
a standardized database format, allowing the system
to abstract away from different corpus formats (as
in Fig. 2: different shape datasets → same shape
databases). The importer parses raw annotations
(e.g. Praat ‘phone’, ‘word’ TextGrid tiers) into a
meaningful hierarchy (e.g. each ‘phone’ token be-
longs to a ‘word’ token), which greatly facilitates
subsequent steps. We assume at least phone and
word time-alignments exist, such as the output of
various forced aligners [7, 11, 17]. Corpora in
LaBB-CAT, BAS Partitur [18], TIMIT, or Buckeye
[5, 15] formats are also currently supported.
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Figure 2: Schematic example of iscan-spade use to generate data for a study [20] examining realization of /s/
and /S/ across English dialects.
3.2. Enrichment
Importing a corpus results in a database containing
only the word and phone levels (in a hierarchy), plus
speaker and sound file IDs. Most of a database’s
contents result from subsequent enrichment, which
adds different types of information and measures of-
ten used in linguistic studies.
Non-acoustic information: new units can be
added to the hierarchy. Words can be grouped into
connected-speech chunks (‘utterances’), separated
by non-speech intervals (e.g. pauses) above a min-
imum length, and phones into syllables, using the
maximum onset algorithm. Measures based on hi-
erarchical relations can be added, such as speech
rate (e.g. syllables/second in an utterance) or posi-
tion (e.g. phone position in a syllable). Properties
of words, phones, speakers, or sound files can be
added, from external resources such as lexicons (e.g.
word frequency, stress pattern), or user-specified
speaker metadata (e.g. gender) or annotation files.
Acoustic measures from the raw sound files can be
calculated and stored. Currently available measures
include f0, intensity, formants, voice onset time
(VOT)—and any measure computable by a simple
user-uploaded Praat script. The system supports in-
tegration with external speech processing tools (cur-
rently: Praat, Reaper for f0; AutoVOT for VOT
[3, 21, 8]), and contains powerful internal methods,
such as the current vowel formant algorithm (de-
scribed in [13]). Continuous-time acoustic measures
(e.g. f0, formants) can be encoded as both points or
tracks—for example, one f0 value or f0 track per
vowel token—enabling studies using both ‘static’
and ‘dynamic’ measures.
Relativized measures: any quantitative measure
calculated in enrichment can be normalized in ways
useful for phonetic studies. For example, f0 can be
scaled relative to a speaker’s range, or phone (token)
duration computed relative to the phone’s average
duration in the corpus.
Goals for future development of enrichment func-
tionality include alternative methods for adding non-
acoustic information, and standardization of the in-
terface with external tools (to facilitate integration
of a broader range of tools).
3.3. Query and Export
Given an enriched database, the user conducts a
query to find a subset of linguistic objects of in-
terest (e.g. words, phones), and then exports infor-
mation about them. Queries are constructed in ei-
ther a graphical interface or a custom Python query
language—no knowledge of the query languages
of the underlying databases (e.g. SQL) is required.
Queries can reference aspects of an annotation (“all
phones which have label ‘s”’), user defined sub-
sets (e.g.“sibilants”), associated information (e.g.
following phones), hierarchical relations, and so on.
For each token, this information can be returned as a
column of the exported CSV—as well as any acous-
tic enrichment, such as formant tracks.
3.4. Inspection
For any phonetic study, even large-scale automated
studies, getting a handle on the data through inspec-
tion of individual tokens is important. ISCAN al-
lows for both visual and auditory inspection. Any to-
ken in a query result can be inspected, giving the full
context of the utterance (surrounding words/phones,
spectrogram) and audio playback. This allows for
problematic tokens (due to alignment errors, etc.) to
be caught and excluded before data analysis (from
the exported CSV) begins.
Another key feature of the inspection view is the
ability to correct the automatically generated data.
For instance, pitch algorithms often have octave er-
rors in the pitch track, which can be corrected via a
graphical interface. Crucially, access to inspection is
defined on a per-corpus, per-user basis, via the per-
missions system. For example, only certain users
can perform corrections or play audio.
4. USE CASES
ISCAN has been developed in the context of two
integrated corpus analysis projects. The Speech
Across Dialects of English (SPADE) project exam-
ines larger datasets (5-100+ hours), mostly conver-
sational speech, focusing on segmental realization;
the Intonational Bestiary project examines smaller
datasets from production experiments, focusing on
prosody. Polyglot’s database structure enables stud-
ies of ‘corpora’ of both sizes: making large-scale
studies computationally feasible by efficient orga-
nization and storage of rich metadata, while allow-
ing smaller-scale studies to leverage the same orga-
nization and metadata. The two projects use dif-
ferent configurations of ISCAN, which essentially
means turning off some functionality for a cleaner
user experience. For instance, because Intonational
Bestiary studies focus on entire intonation contours,
most Query and Export functionality at the sub-
utterance level is disabled in iscan-bestiary.
4.1. ISCAN-SPADE
The iscan-spade configuration is used for SPADE,
a multi-site project whose remit is large-scale study
of spoken English across space (UK, US, Canada)
and time.4 The project is analyzing several dozen
datasets; some are publicly available (e.g. Buckeye
Corpus), while many are private corpora provided
by data guardians, for which ISCAN’s permissions
system is important. All raw datasets are kept at
one project site, where ISCAN is hosted on a web
server, providing access to the (anonymous, derived)
databases built from these datasets to project team
members at other sites via web browser. ISCAN’s
server-client architecture enables this setup, which
respects data protection considerations by separat-
ing raw data from users.
iscan-spade is being used to carry out large-
scale analyses of segmental realization across En-
glish dialects—such as the sibilant acoustics study
shown in Fig. 2 and [20], where stressed-word-
initial sibilants are analyzed to characterize the de-
gree of ‘retraction’ of /s/, relative to /S/ production,
as a function of onset structure. This study includes
import from corpora in different formats, from di-
alects across the US, UK, and Canada (e.g. Buck-
eye, SCOTS, ICE-Canada: [1, 14]) Enrichment in-
cludes acoustic measures characterizing sibilant pro-
duction, such as center of gravity (COG) and du-
ration, computed via a user-specified Praat script.
These measures are included in query and export of
a data file, which includes information to address the
study’s research question (e.g. acoustic measures,
following segment info) and controls. Another case
study so far analyzes vowel formants [13].
4.2. Bestiary
The iscan-bestiary set up has been used to ana-
lyze experimental data from production studies fo-
cused on prosody, and leverages the linguistic en-
richment and structured nature of data in ISCAN.
The first project that iscan-bestiary has been
used for is the Intonational Bestiary [6].5 ISCAN
generates utterance pitch tracks per sound file (en-
richment), allows for manual correction of the pitch
tracks for octave errors (inspection), and exports the
pitch tracks along with other metadata about the
experimental conditions and the speakers (export).
iscan-bestiary also allows for adding sound-file-
level annotations, capturing for example which into-
national ‘tune’ was used for an utterance.
Another project using iscan-bestiary was an
investigation of three functions of prosody (intona-
tional tune, contrastive focus and phrasing) in a pro-
duction study, similar to [22]. Utterance pitch tracks
for each production were automatically generated,
then hand-corrected (enrichment, inspection). The
words of interest in this study were proper names.
From each of these words of interest, max F0 (from
the pitch track), mean intensity (from an intensity
track), and duration were extracted for each syllable.
Thus, the study used dynamic tracks generated and
corrected in ISCAN, as well as ISCAN’s enriched
hierarchical structure of linguistic units.
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